
CHAPTER 30

ELEVATORS AND CONVEYING SYSTEMS

SECTION 3001
PURPOSE

3001.1 Purpose. The purpose of this chapter is to protect per-
sons, buildings and the contents thereof from hazards arising
from the use of elevators, dumbwaiters, material lifts, escala-
tors and moving walks by establishing minimum requirements
regulating the design, construction, alteration, operation and
maintenance of elevators, dumbwaiters, material lifts, escala-
tors and moving walks, and by establishing procedures by
which these requirements may be enforced.

SECTION 3002
SCOPE

3002.1 General. This code of safety standards covers the de-
sign, construction, installation, operation, inspection testing,
maintenance, alteration and repair of elevators, dumbwaiters,
material lifts, escalators, moving walks and their hoistways.

3002.2 Application to existing conveyances.

3002.2.1 Minimum standard for existing conveyances.
All existing conveyances shall comply with Washington
Administrative Code (WAC) Chapter 296-96 Part D as a
minimum standard.

3002.2.2 Maintenance. All conveyances covered under
this chapter, both existing and new, and all parts thereof
shall be maintained in a safe condition. All devices and safe-
guards that are required by this chapter shall be maintained
in good working order. All devices or safeguards that were
required by a code in effect when the conveyance was in-
stalled, altered, or repaired shall be maintained in good
working order. The owner or the owner’s designated agent is
responsible for the maintenance of such equipment.

3002.2.3 Repairs and replacements. Repairs to existing
conveyances and replacements of devices and components
shall be made with parts of at least equivalent material,
strength and design. They shall comply with WAC 296-96
Part D and ASME A17.1 Section 8.6.

3002.2.4 Additions and alterations. Additions and alter-
ations may be made to the conveyance system of existing
buildings or structures without making the entire system
comply with all of the requirements of this chapter for new
buildings or structures, provided the additions and alter-
ations that are made shall comply with the requirements of
this chapter for a new system, except as otherwise specifi-
cally provided in this code and in other applicable retroac-
tive ordinances of the city.

Unless otherwise approved by the building official, alter-
ations, repairs, replacements and maintenance of convey-
ances shall comply with the requirements of Section 8.7 of
ASME A17.1. Where Section 8.7 refers to a requirement

which has been amended by this chapter, the requirements
of this chapter shall take precedence. Where Section 8.7 re-
fers to ASME A17.3, the requirements of WAC 296-96 Part
D shall apply. Alterations to existing material lifts shall con-
form with the requirements of WAC Chapter 296-96 Part
C1, Material Lifts.

3002.2.5 Seismic improvements. The Director may pro-
mulgate rules to establish standards for seismic improve-
ments to existing conveyances.

3002.2.6 Change of use. When the use of an existing freight
elevator is changed to conveyance of passengers, the eleva-
tor must comply with the retroactive requirements of this
code and WAC 296-96 Part D for passenger elevators.

3002.2.7 Historic buildings and structures. See Section
3403.9 for regulations regarding historic buildings or struc-
tures.

3002.3 References to the National Electrical Code. For the
purpose of this chapter, all references in the ASME Code to the
National Electrical Code shall include the Seattle Electrical
Code. All electrical work shall be done in accordance with the
requirements of the Seattle Electrical Code.

3002.4 Conflicts. In any case where the codes adopted by ref-
erence in Section 3003 conflict with the requirements of this
chapter, this chapter shall control.

SECTION 3003
CODES ADOPTED BY REFERENCE

3003.1 Codes adopted by reference. The following codes are
hereby adopted by reference and together with the provisions
of this chapter shall constitute the Elevator Code of the City of
Seattle. A copy of each is filed with the City Clerk.

1. ASME Codes:
1.1. Safety Code for Elevators and Escalators, ASME

A17.1-2000, A17.1a-2002, A17.1b-2003 and
Appendices A through M, and Appendix O.

Exception: ASME A17.1 Section 5.10, Eleva-
tors Used for Construction, is not adopted.

1.2. Safety Standard For Platform Lifts and Stairway
Chairlifts, ASME A18.1-1999, A18.1a-2001
and A18.1b-2001.

2. The building official may adopt by administrative rule, in
accordance with Section 104.17 of this code, addenda to
the Safety Code for Elevators and Escalators, ASME
A17.1-2000, which further the intent and purpose of this
code, which encourage the use of state of the art technol-
ogy, materials or methods of construction, and which
provide standards which are equal or better than those
contained in this code.
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3. Safety regulations for all elevators, dumbwaiters, escala-
tors and other conveyances, Washington Administrative
Code Chapter 296-96, effective June 30, 2004.

Exceptions: The following sections of WAC Chapter
296-96 are not adopted:

1. Part B, Licenses and Fees for all Elevators,
Dumbwaiters, Escalators, and Other Devices,
WAC 296-96-00900 through -01075.

2. Part C3, Construction, Operation, Maintenance
and Inspection of Private Residence Convey-
ances for Transporting Property for Residential
Use, WAC 296-96-08010 through -08250.

3. Part C4, Temporary Hoists, WAC 296-96-
09001 through -10002.

4. Part C5, Additional Types of Conveyances,
WAC 296-96-11001 through -20005.

SECTION 3004
DEFINITIONS

3004.1 Definitions. The following definitions are in addition
to Section 1.3 of ASME A17.1, RCW 70.87, Laws Governing
Elevators and Other Lifting Devices, and Chapter 2 of this
code.

ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS. See
ASME A17.1 Section 1.3.

ASME CODE. The American National Standard Safety Code
for Elevators and Escalators as adopted in Section 3003.

AUTOMATIC ELEVATOR. A type of elevator which does
not require an attendant. All calls are registered by the passen-
gers.

AUTOMOBILE PARKING ELEVATOR. An elevator lo-
cated in either a stationary or horizontally moving hoistway
and used exclusively for parking automobiles where, during
the parking process, each automobile is moved under its own
power onto and off the elevator directly into parking spaces or
cubicles in line with the elevator and where no persons are nor-
mally stationed on any level except the receiving level.

CONVEYANCE. An elevator, escalator, dumbwaiter, mate-
rial lift, automobile parking elevator or moving walk.

CONVEYANCES IN SERVICE. The units are in operation,
are inspected and certified for operation by the building official.

CONVEYANCES OUT OF SERVICE. The use of the unit
has been prohibited either temporarily or permanently in ac-
cordance with Section 3005 below.

ENFORCING AUTHORITY. As used in the ASME Code
means the building official.

EXISTING INSTALLATIONS. All conveyances which have
been tested and approved for use by the building official.

INSPECTOR. Inspectors employed by the City of Seattle and
working under order from the building official.

MATERIAL LIFT. A fixed, stationary conveyance that:

1. Has a car or platform that moves in guides;

2. Serves two or more floors or landings of a building or
structure;

3. Has a vertical rise of at least 5 feet (1524 mm) and no
more than 60 feet (18 288 mm);

4. Has a maximum speed of 50 feet (15 240 mm) per minute;

5. Is an isolated, self-contained lift and is not a part of a con-
veying system;

6. Travels in an inclined or vertical, but not horizontal, di-
rection;

7. Is operated only by, or under the direct supervision of, an
individual designated by the employer; and

8. Is installed in a commercial or industrial area, and not in
an area that is open to access by the general public.

SECTION 3005
AUTHORITY TO DISCONNECT UTILITIES,
TAKE CONVEYANCES OUT OF SERVICE

AND INVESTIGATE ACCIDENTS

3005.1 Disconnection of utilities. In addition to the provisions
for Emergency Orders provided in Section 102.2 of this code,
the building official shall have the authority to disconnect or or-
der discontinuance of any utility service or energy supply to
equipment regulated by this code in cases of emergency or
where necessary for safety to life and property. Such utility ser-
vice shall be discontinued until the equipment, appliances, de-
vices or wiring found to be defective or defectively installed are
replaced, repaired, or restored to a safe condition. Proper post-
ing and seals shall be affixed to the equipment to prevent inad-
vertent use.

3005.2 Conveyances out of service. A conveyance shall be
taken out of service temporarily after the building official has
inspected the unit for proper parking of the car, securing the
hoistway openings, and disconnection of power. A seal and tag
shall be placed on the equipment to insure against unauthorized
use. A conveyance may remain in a temporarily out-of-service
status for a period not to exceed two years, after which time it
shall be placed in a permanently out-of-service status.

Exception: Elevators which could be returned to service
without repair may remain in a temporary out-of-service
status with approval of the building official.

A conveyance shall be deemed permanently out of service
by landing the car and counterweights and removing the hoist-
ing cables or fluid lines. Conveyances placed in a permanently
out-of-service status shall have the hoistway sealed off for fire
protection by securing existing doors.

Conveyances in an out-of-service status either temporarily
or permanently may be placed back into service and classified
as an existing installation unless determined to be hazardous by
the building official. Requirements in effect at that time must be
completed before certification and use. No installation or
reconnection of hydraulic elevators powered by city water
pressure will be permitted.
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3005.3 Re port and investigation of accidents. The owner or
the owner’s au tho rized agent shall promptly no tify the build ing 
of fi cial of each ac ci dent in volv ing a con vey ance which re quires 
the ser vice of a phy si cian or re sults in a dis abil ity ex ceed ing
one day, and shall af ford the build ing of fi cial ev ery fa cil ity for
in ves ti gat ing and in spect ing the ac ci dent. The build ing of fi cial
shall with out de lay, af ter be ing no ti fied, make an in spec tion
and shall place on file a full and com plete re port of the ac ci dent. 
The re port shall give in de tail all ma te rial facts and in for ma tion
avail able and the cause or causes, so far as they can be de ter -
mined. The re port shall be open to pub lic in spec tion at all rea -
son able hours. When an ac ci dent in volves the fail ure or
de struc tion of any part of the con struc tion or the op er at ing
mech a nism of a con vey ance, the use of the con vey ance is for -
bid den un til it has been made safe; it has been re in spected and
any re pairs, changes, or al ter ations have been ap proved by the
de part ment; and a per mit has been is sued by the build ing of fi -
cial. The re moval of any part of the dam aged con struc tion or
op er at ing mech a nism from the pre mises is for bid den un til the
build ing of fi cial grants per mis sion to do so.

SECTION 3006
INSTALLATION AND ALTERATION PERMITS

3006.1 In stal la tion per mits. A per mit is sued by the build ing
of fi cial shall be re quired to in stall any el e va tor, es ca la tor,
dumb waiter, au to mo bile park ing el e va tor, ma te rial lift or mov -
ing walk. A sep a rate per mit shall be ob tained for each con vey -
ance in stalled re gard less of lo ca tion and/or con tract ar range-
ments.

3006.2 Al ter ation/repair permits. A per mit is re quired to
make any al ter ations to ex ist ing el e va tors, es ca la tors, dumb -
wait ers, au to mo bile park ing el e va tors, ma te rial lifts, mov ing
walks or lifts for peo ple with dis abil i ties. A sep a rate per mit
shall be ob tained for each con vey ance al tered or re lo cated re -
gard less of lo ca tion and/or con tract ar range ments.

Ex cep tions:

1. Per mits for re pairs re quired by in spec tion re ports may 
be com bined for a sin gle build ing.

2. The build ing of fi cial may is sue a sin gle per mit for mi -
nor al ter ations to more than one con vey ance which do
not re quire in di vid ual re test ing of each con vey ance.

3. No per mit shall be re quired for or di nary re pairs, made 
with parts of the same ma te ri als, strength and de sign
nor mally nec es sary for main te nance.

4. No per mit shall be re quired for: mod i fi ca tions of cars
which do not change the weight or ma te ri als (see
ASME A17.1, Sec tions 8.7.2.15.2 and 8.7.3.21); con -
nec tion of alarm to stop switch; se cur ing of car top
exit cover; in stal la tion of door ex ten sion pan els; ca ble 
guards; switch cov ers; ac cess lad ders or ac cess mod i -
fi ca tion; ca pac ity post ing; re pairs of light ing fix tures;
coun ter weight and pit guards; pho to elec tric eye de -
vices and/or re pairs to hoistway en clo sures. All such
in stal la tions and/or mod i fi ca tions shall be in con for -
mance with the re quire ments of this code.

3006.3 Ex pi ra tion and renewal of permits. Sec tion 106.9 of
the Se at tle Build ing Code shall ap ply to per mits re quired by
this chap ter.

SECTION 3007
PLANS AND SPEC I FI CA TIONS

3007.1 Plans and spec i fi ca tions. Two sets of draw ings shall
be sub mit ted with ap pli ca tions for in stal la tions of new el e va -
tors, es ca la tors, dumb wait ers, au to mo bile park ing el e va tors,
ma te rial lifts and mov ing walks.

In lieu of com plete erec tion draw ings and plans the build ing
of fi cial may re quire de tails of any por tion of an in stal la tion.
When an in stal la tion re quires ma te rial, fab ri ca tion or con struc -
tion other than rec og nized stan dard types, has an off set car
frame or is an ob ser va tion-type el e va tor in stalled in other than a 
fully en closed hoistway, draw ings and de tails shall be sub mit -
ted with the ap pli ca tion for per mit.

SECTION 3008
RE QUIRED IN STAL LA TION IN SPEC TIONS

3008.1 Re quired in stal la tion in spec tions. It shall be the duty
of the per son do ing the work au tho rized by a per mit to no tify
the build ing of fi cial that such work is ready for in spec tion.

It shall be the duty of the per son re quest ing any in spec tions
re quired by this code to pro vide ac cess to and means for proper
in spec tion of such work.

Fi nal in spec tion shall be called for when the work de scribed
on the per mit has been com pleted, and when ready for test ing
with weights and in stru ments as may be needed. A fi nal in spec -
tion is re quired af ter all wir ing has been com pleted and all per -
ma nent fix tures such as switches, out let re cep ta cles, plates,
light ing fix tures and all other equip ment has been prop erly in -
stalled and the hoistway and ma chine rooms are prop erly com -
pleted.

SECTION 3009
CER TIF I CATES OF IN SPEC TION AND OP ER A TION

3009.1 Cer tif i cates Re quired. It shall be un law ful to op er ate
any el e va tor, es ca la tor, dumb waiter, au to mo bile park ing el e va -
tor, ma te rial lift or mov ing walk with out a cer tif i cate of in spec -
tion is sued by the build ing of fi cial. A cer tif i cate of in spec tion
shall be is sued fol low ing an in spec tion by the build ing of fi cial
show ing that the con vey ance has been found to be in safe op er -
at ing con di tion and ap pli ca ble fees for in spec tion time, as put
forth in the Fee Sub ti tle, have been paid. The cer tif i cate shall
re main valid un til 45 days af ter the next in spec tion or un til the
cer tif i cate is with drawn, which ever co mes first.

Ex cep tion: The build ing of fi cial may, af ter in spec tion of a
con vey ance un der con struc tion, au tho rize tem po rary use of
the con vey ance with out is su ing a cer tif i cate of in spec tion if
the build ing of fi cial de ter mines that tem po rary op er a tion of
the con vey ance is rea son ably safe. The build ing of fi cial
may au tho rize tem po rary use for a pe riod not to ex ceed 60
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days to al low com ple tion of the in stal la tion and pass ing of
the fi nal in spec tion.

If, at any time dur ing the pe riod of tem po rary use, the build -
ing of fi cial de ter mines that the build ing owner is not mak ing
ad e quate prog ress to ward ob tain ing a cer tif i cate of in spec tion,
the build ing of fi cial may with draw the tem po rary use ap proval
on 7-day no tice. The build ing of fi cial may for bid fur ther use of
the con vey ance un til a cer tif i cate of in spec tion is ob tained.

Op er a tion of a con vey ance with out ei ther a valid cer tif i cate
of in spec tion or au tho ri za tion of tem po rary use shall be a vi o la -
tion of this code, as de scribed in Sec tion 103.

When ever any con vey ance is found to be un safe or fails to
com ply with a no tice of cor rec tion, the build ing of fi cial may
with draw the cer tif i cate of in spec tion.

3009.2 Pe ri odic in spec tions. The build ing of fi cial shall cause
in spec tions to be made of ev ery con vey ance at in ter vals of 12
months or as soon there af ter as is prac ti cal. The in spec tor shall
file a full and cor rect re port on each con vey ance with the build -
ing of fi cial that shall note any or di nance vi o la tions, cor rec tions 
re quired and/or the gen eral con di tion of the con vey ance.

3009.3 In spec tion re port by build ing of fi cial. Af ter each re -
quired in spec tion of a con vey ance the build ing of fi cial shall
mail a copy of the in spec tion re port to the owner of the con vey -
ance in spected. If in spec tion shows a con vey ance to be in vi o la -
tion of the re quire ments of this chap ter, the build ing of fi cial
shall is sue a no tice in writ ing list ing the cor rec tions to be made
to the con vey ance which are nec es sary to bring it into com pli -
ance with this chap ter and may or der the op er a tion thereof dis -
con tin ued un til the cor rec tions are made.

3009.4 In spec tions, tests and test re ports. Re ports of re -
quired tests shall be sub mit ted to the owner and to the build ing
of fi cial on forms fur nished by the build ing of fi cial. Per for -
mance of re quired tests and their cost shall be the re spon si bil ity 
of the owner. Iden ti fi ca tion of con vey ances shall be noted by
use of as signed city num bers.

SECTION 3010
RE QUIRE MENTS FOR OP ER A TION

AND MAIN TE NANCE

3010.1 Re quire ments for op er a tion and main te nance. The
owner shall be re spon si ble for the safe op er a tion and main te -
nance of each de vice reg u lated by this chap ter. The in stal la tion
of pipes, ducts, con duits, wir ing and the stor age of ma te ri als
not re quired for the op er a tion of the el e va tor is pro hib ited in
ma chine rooms and hoistways. Side walk el e va tors on pub lic
places are also sub ject to the re quire ments of Ti tle 15, Se at tle
Mu nic i pal Code, Street and Side walk Use, as amended. (See
also Sec tion 3022.) 

SECTION 3011
RET RO AC TIVE RE QUIRE MENTS
 FOR EX IST ING IN STAL LA TIONS

3011.1 Gen eral. Ex ist ing con vey ances shall be made to com -
ply with WAC 296-96 Part D, Reg u la tions for Ex ist ing El e va -

tors, Dumb wait ers, and Es ca la tors, and the pro vi sions of this
sec tion.

3011.2 Doors to el e va tor and dumb waiter ma chine rooms.
El e va tor and dumb waiter ma chine room doors shall be
self-clos ing and self-lock ing. The lock shall be a spring-type
lock ar ranged to per mit the door to be opened from the in side
with out a key, in ca pa ble of be ing left in the un locked po si tion,
and ac ces si ble only by a key from the out side.

3011.3 Key re tainer box. A key re tainer box locked and keyed
to the stan dard City ac cess key for el e va tor ac cess and op er a -
tion keys shall be pro vided. The re tainer box shall meet the fol -
low ing stan dards:

1. Di men sions – eight inches high, six inches wide, one
inch deep.

2. Ma te rial – six teen gauge steel welded.

3. Color – red (un less lo cated in the main lobby above the hall
call but ton, 6 feet (1829 mm) nom i nal above the floor).

4. La bel ing – “FOR FIRE DE PART MENT USE.”

5. Lock – Ace one-inch cyl in der cam lock key #39504.

The key box is to be in stalled at the des ig nated re call floor
above the Phase I re call switch or in the main lobby above the
hall call but ton when no re call fea ture ex ists. The key box is to be
mounted 6 feet (1829 mm) nom i nal above the floor. Other lo ca -
tions may be ap proved by the build ing of fi cial upon re quest.

Boxes are per mit ted to com ply with Sec tion 3016.9 as an al -
ter na tive to com ply ing with this sec tion.

3011.4 El e va tor ac cess keys. Keys for ac cess to and for the op -
er a tion of el e va tor equip ment shall be tagged and re tained in
the key box. The key box shall con tain fire emer gency ser vice
keys (Phase I and II, one key for each switch) and any or all of
the fol low ing ad di tional keys:

  1. Ma chine room door;

  2. Sec ond ary level door;

  3. Pit door;

  4. Roof door;

  5. In de pend ent, hos pi tal emer gency and/or at ten dant op -
er a tion;

  6. Hoistway ac cess;

  7. Me chan i cal hoistway ac cess de vices (bro ken arm, lu -
nar, etc.);

  8. Mis cel la neous switch keys;

  9. Fire alarm panel room;

10. Sprin kler valve con trol room.

3011.5 Dumb waiter machinery access. Ac cess doors to
dumb waiter ma chin ery space shall be pro vided with elec tric
con tacts and la beled on the ex te rior side “DAN GER - DUMB -
WAITER MA CHINE” in one-inch let ters.

3011.6 Ma chine space light ing and re cep ta cles. Per ma nent
elec tric light ing shall be pro vided in all ma chine rooms and ma -
chin ery spaces. The il lu mi na tion shall be not less than 10
footcandles (108 lux) at the floor level. The light ing con trol
switch shall be lo cated within easy reach of the ac cess to the
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room or space. Where prac ti ca ble, the light con trol switch shall 
be lo cated on the lock-jamb side of the ac cess door. Where
prac ti cal, el e va tor pits and ma chine rooms shall be pro vided
with an elec tri cal re cep ta cle.

3011.7 Ac cess to ter mi nal land ings. Me chan i cal ac cess to ter -
mi nal land ings of el e va tor hoistways shall be pro vided in ac -
cor dance with WAC 296-96-23162 (1).

3011.8 Wall cov er ing ma te rial for pas sen ger cars. All ma te -
ri als ex posed to the car in te rior and the hoistway shall be metal
or shall con form to the fol low ing:

1. Ma te ri als in their end use con fig u ra tion, other than those
cov ered by para graph (2) be low, shall con form to the fol -
low ing re quire ments, based on the tests con ducted in ac -
cor dance with the re quire ments of ASTM E84:

a. flame spread rat ing of 0 to 75;

b. smoke de vel op ment of 0 to 450.

2. Napped, tufted, wove, looped, and sim i lar ma te ri als in
their end use con fig u ra tion on car en clo sure walls shall
have a flame spread rat ing of 0-25.

3. Pad ded pro tec tive lin ings, for tem po rary use in pas sen -
ger cars dur ing the han dling of freight, shall be of ma te ri -
als con form ing to ei ther para graph (1) or (2) above. The
pro tec tive lin ing shall clear the floor by not less than 4
inches (102 mm).

4. Floor cov er ing, underlayment, and its ad he sive shall
have a crit i cal ra di ant flux of not less than 0.45 W/cm2 as
mea sured by ASTM E 648. Floor fin ish ma te ri als of a
tra di tional type such as wood, vi nyl, li no leum and ter -
razzo may be used.

Ex cep tion: Hand rails, op er at ing de vices, ven ti lat ing
de vices, sig nal fix tures, au dio and vi sual com mu ni ca -
tion de vices, and their hous ings are not re quired to
com ply with this Sec tion 3011.8.

3011.9 Con trol and op er at ing cir cuits and overcurrent
protection. Overcurrent pro tec tion shall be main tained in ac -
cor dance with 1984 Na tional Elec tri cal Code Sec tion 620-61.

3011.9.1 Con trol and op er at ing cir cuits.

3011.9.1.1 Elec tric el e va tors.

1. For elec tric el e va tors, the nor mal and fi nal ter mi -
nal stop ping de vice shall not con trol the same con -
trol ler switches un less two or more sep a rate and
in de pend ent switches are pro vided, two of which
shall be closed to com plete the driv ing-ma chine
mo tor-and-brake cir cuit in ei ther di rec tion of
travel. Where a two- or three-phase al ter nat ing
cur rent driv ing-ma chine mo tor is used, these
switches shall be of the multipole type.

The con trol shall be so de signed and in stalled
that a sin gle ground or short cir cuit may per mit ei -
ther, but not pre vent both, the nor mal and fi nal
stop ping de vice cir cuits from stop ping the car.

2. In the de sign and in stal la tion of the con trol and op -
er at ing cir cuits in elec tric el e va tors, the fol low ing
re quire ments shall be met:

a. If springs are used to ac tu ate switches,
contactors or re lays to break the cir cuit to
stop an el e va tor at the ter mi nal land ings,
they shall be of the com pres sion type.

b. The com ple tion or main te nance of an elec -
tric cir cuit shall not be used to in ter rupt the
power to the el e va tor driv ing-ma chine mo -
tor or brake at the ter mi nal land ings, nor to
stop the car when the emer gency stop switch
is opened or any of the elec tri cal pro tec tive
de vices op er ate.

Ex cep tion: The re quire ments of this rule
do not ap ply to dy namic brak ing, nor to
speed con trol switches.

c. The fail ure of any sin gle mag net i cally op er -
ated switch, contactor or re lay to re lease in
the in tended man ner, or the fail ure of any
static con trol de vice to op er ate as in tended,
or the oc cur rence of a sin gle ac ci den tal
ground, shall not per mit the car to start or run 
if any hoistway door in ter lock is un locked or 
if any hoistway door or car door or gate elec -
tric con tact is not in the closed po si tion.

d. Where gen er a tor-field con trol is used,
means shall be pro vided to pre vent the gen -
er a tor from build ing up and ap ply ing suf fi -
cient cur rent to the el e va tor driv ing-ma chine 
mo tor to move the car when the el e va tor mo -
tor con trol switches are in the “OFF” po si -
tion. The means used shall not in ter fere with
main te nance of an ef fec tive dy namic-brak -
ing cir cuit dur ing stop ping and stand still
con di tions.

e. The con trol cir cuits shall be so de signed and
in stalled that the car speed in the down di rec -
tion with rated load in the car, un der nor mal
op er at ing con di tions with the power sup ply
on or off shall not ex ceed gov er nor trip ping
speed or 125 per cent of rated speed, which -
ever is the lesser.

3. El e va tors with driv ing mo tors em ploy ing static
con trol with out mo tor gen er a tor sets shall con form 
to the fol low ing re quire ments:

a. Two de vices shall be pro vided to re move
power in de pend ently from the driv ing-ma -
chine mo tor. At least one de vice shall be an
elec tro me chani cal contactor.

b. The contactor shall be ar ranged to open each 
time the car stops.

c. The contactor shall open the driv ing-ma -
chine brake cir cuit.

d. An ad di tional contactor shall be pro vided to
also open the driv ing-ma chine brake cir cuit.
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This contactor is not re quired to have con -
tacts in the driv ing-ma chine mo tor cir cuit.

e. The elec tri cal pro tec tive de vices re quired by
Rule 210.2 of ASME A17.1d-1986 shall con -
trol the solid state de vice and both contactors.

Ex cep tion: Lev el ing can take place with
power open ing of doors and gates as re -
stricted by the re quire ments of Rules
112.2a(1) and 112.2b(1) of ASME
A17.1d-1986.

f. Af ter each el e va tor stop, the car shall not re -
spond to a sig nal to start un less both
contactors are in the de-en er gized po si tion.

Ex cep tion: El e va tors em ploy ing al ter nat -
ing-cur rent hoist mo tors driven from a di -
rect-cur rent source through a static
in verter.

4. El e va tors em ploy ing al ter nat ing-cur rent driv ing
mo tors driven from a di rect-cur rent power source
through a static in verter shall con form to the fol -
low ing re quire ments:

a. Two sep a rate means shall be pro vided to in -
de pend ently in hibit the flow of al ter nat ing
cur rent through the solid state de vices that
con nect the di rect-cur rent power source to
the al ter nat ing-cur rent driv ing mo tor. At
least one of the means shall be an elec tro me -
chani cal re lay.

b. The re lay shall be ar ranged to open each
time the car stops.

c. The re lay shall cause the driv ing-ma chine
brake cir cuit to open.

d. An ad di tional contactor shall be pro vided to
also open the driv ing-ma chine brake cir cuit.
This contactor is not re quired to have con -
tacts in the driv ing-ma chine mo tor cir cuit.

e. The elec tri cal pro tec tive de vices re quired by
Rule 210.2 of ASME A17.1d-1986 shall con -
trol both the means that in hibit the flow of al -
ter nat ing cur rent through the solid state
de vices and the contactors in the brake cir -
cuit.

Ex cep tion: Lev el ing can take place with
power open ing of the doors and gates as
re stricted by the re quire ments of Rules
112.2a(1) and 112.2b(1) of ASME
A17.1d-1986.

f. Af ter each el e va tor stop, the car shall not re -
spond to a sig nal to start un less the re lay that
in hib its the flow of al ter nat ing cur rent
through the solid state de vices, and the
contactors in the brake cir cuit, are in the
de-en er gized po si tion.

3011.9.1.2 Hy drau lic el e va tors. The de sign and in stal -
la tion of the con trol and op er at ing cir cuits for hy drau lic
el e va tors shall con form to the fol low ing re quire ments:

a. Springs, where used to ac tu ate switches, con-
tactors or re lays to stop an el e va tor at the ter mi nals
or to ac tu ate elec tri cally op er ated valves, shall be
of the com pres sion type.

b. The com ple tion or main te nance of an elec tric cir -
cuit shall not be used to in ter rupt the power to con -
trol-valve-op er at ing mag nets nor to the pump
driv ing mo tor of elec tro-hy drau lic el e va tors un der
the fol low ing con di tions:

1. To stop the car at the ter mi nals.

2. To stop the car when the emer gency-stop
switch or any of the elec tri cal pro tec tive de -
vices op er ate.

c. The fail ure of any sin gle mag net i cally op er ated
switch, contactor or re lay to re lease in the in tended
man ner or the oc cur rence of a sin gle ac ci den tal
ground shall not per mit the car to start or run if any
hoistway door in ter lock is un locked or if any
hoistway-door or car-door or gate con tact is not in
the closed po si tion.

3011.10 Roped hy drau lic el e va tors. Roped hor i zon tal hy -
drau lic el e va tors may con tinue in ser vice but once taken out of
ser vice may not be re ac ti vated.

3011.11 Pit ac cess and equip ment. Ac cess lad ders shall be in -
stalled in el e va tor pits deeper than 3 feet (914 mm).

Pits shall be il lu mi nated by a per ma nent luminaire that pro -
vides not less than 5 footcandles (54 lux) of il lu mi na tion at the
pit floor. Light bulbs shall be ex ter nally guarded to pre vent con -
tact and ac ci den tal break age.

Pit light con trol switches shall be lo cated in side the
hoistway of ev ery el e va tor ap prox i mately 48 inches (1219 mm) 
above the thresh old, and ei ther within 18 inches (457 mm) of
the ac cess door or within reach from the ac cess floor and ad ja -
cent to the pit lad der if pro vided.

Ac cess shall be pro vided for safe main te nance and in spec -
tion of all equip ment lo cated in the pit.

3011.12 Floor num bers. El e va tor hoistways shall have floor
num bers, not less than 2 inches (51 mm) in height, placed on
the walls and/or doors of hoistways at in ter vals such that a per -
son in a stalled el e va tor upon open ing the car door could de ter -
mine the floor po si tion.

3011.13 Car top work light. A per ma nently wired work light
and out let shall be in stalled on top of freight and pas sen ger el e -
va tors to pro vide ad e quate il lu mi na tion for in spec tion and
work in the hoistway. The light shall be pro vided with a
non-keyed switch in or ad ja cent to the fix ture. The fix ture shall
be pro tected from ac ci den tal break age.

3011.14 La bel ing. All equip ment (dis con nect switches, ma -
chines and con trol lers) op er at ing on a volt age in ex cess of 250
volts shall be la beled for the volt age used in let ters 3/4 inch (19
mm) high.

3011.15 In te rior al ter ations. Al ter ations or mod i fi ca tions of
el e va tor car in te ri ors shall com ply with ASME A17.1, Sec tion
8.7.2.15.2 (in crease or de crease in dead weight of car), Build -
ing Code re quire ments con cern ing flame spread rat ings for
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wall cov er ings (See Chap ter 8), and light ing re quire ments of
ASME A17.1.

3011.16 Il lu mi na tion. Il lu mi na tion in the el e va tor car shall be
main tained un less it is turned off man u ally by the switch in the
car. A readily-ac ces si ble and la beled tog gle-type test switch
shall be pro vided on the top of the car to cut light ing power
man u ally and test the emer gency light ing.

3011.17 Con vey ance num ber des ig na tion. In any build ing
with more than one el e va tor, es ca la tor or other type of con vey -
ance a des ig nat ing num ber (not less than 2 inches (51 mm) in
height) shall be lo cated at the door of the main en trance lobby,
in side the car, on the ma chine, on the dis con nect switch or stop
switch, and on es ca la tor up per and lower front plates.

3011.18 Es ca la tor start ing switches. “Up” and “Down” po si -
tions shall be clearly in di cated on all start ing switches.

3011.19 An chor age for el e va tor equip ment. All el e va tor
equip ment, hy drau lic or ca ble type shall be an chored.

3011.20 Re stricted open ing of doors. All ex ist ing pas sen ger
el e va tors in Group R, Di vi sion 1 ho tels and dor mi tory build -
ings shall com ply with the fol low ing:

1. When a car is out side the un lock ing zone, the hoistway
doors or car doors shall be so ar ranged that the hoistway
doors or car doors can not be opened more than 4 inches
(102 mm) from in side the car.

2. When the car doors are so ar ranged that they can not be
opened when the car is out side the un lock ing zone, the
car doors shall be openable from out side the car with out
the use of spe cial tools.

3. The doors shall be un locked when the car is within 3
inches (76 mm) above or be low the land ing and may be
con fig ured to be un locked up to 18 inches (457 mm)
above or be low the land ing.

SECTION 3012
RET RO AC TIVE RE QUIRE MENTS FOR EX IST ING

MA TE RIAL LIFTS

3012.1 Gen eral. Ex ist ing ma te rial lifts shall be made to com -
ply with the fol low ing re quire ments. (Note: New ma te rial lifts
shall com ply with Sec tion 3013).

3012.2 Hoistway en clo sure gates and doors. The open ings at
each ma te rial lift land ing must have gates or doors that guard
the full width of the open ing. A hoistway door shall be ver ti -
cally slid ing, bi-part ing, coun ter-bal anced, or hor i zon tally
swing ing or slid ing. Gates and doors must meet the fol low ing
re quire ments:

1. A bal anced-type, ver ti cally slid ing hoistway gate shall
ex tend from not more than 2 inches (51 mm) from the
land ing thresh old to not less than 66 inches (1677 mm)
above the land ing thresh old.

2. A gate shall be solid or openwork of a de sign that will re -
ject a ball 2 inches (51 mm) in di am e ter. A gate shall be
lo cated so that the dis tance from the hoistway face of the
gate to the hoistway edge of the land ing sill is not more

than 21/2 inches (64 mm). A gate shall be de signed and
guided so that it will with stand a lat eral pres sure of 100
pounds (445 N) ap plied at ap prox i mately its cen ter with -
out break ing or be ing per ma nently de formed and with -
out dis plac ing the gate from its guides or tracks.

3. Hoistway gates or doors shall have a com bi na tion me -
chan i cal lock and elec tric con tact, which shall pre vent
op er a tion of the ma te rial lift by the nor mal op er at ing de -
vices un less the door or gate is closed.

3012.3 Con trols.

1. The con trol sta tion shall be re motely mounted so that it is 
in ac ces si ble from the ma te rial lift car.

2. Con trols shall be clearly marked or la beled to in di cate
the func tion of con trol.

3. All con trol sta tions shall have a stop switch. When
opened, the stop switch shall re move the elec tri cal power 
from the driv ing ma chine and brake. The stop switch
shall:

3.1. Be man u ally op er ated;

3.2. Have red op er at ing han dles or but tons;

3.3. Be con spic u ously and per ma nently marked
“STOP”;

3.4. In di cate the stop and run po si tions; and 

3.5. Be ar ranged to be locked in the open po si tion.

3012.4 Ca pac ity posting and no-riders sign. Each ma te rial
lift shall have a ca pac ity sign per ma nently and se curely fas -
tened in place in the ma te rial lift car and on the land ings. The
sign shall in di cate the rated load of the ma te rial lift in pounds.
The sign shall be metal with black let ters 2 inches (51 mm) high 
on yel low back ground.

A sign stat ing “NO PER SONS PER MIT TED TO RIDE
THIS DE VICE” shall be con spic u ously and se curely posted on 
the land ing side of all hoistway gates and doors and in the en -
clo sure of each ma te rial lift car. The sign shall be metal with
black let ters 2 inches (51 mm) high on red back ground.

SECTION 3013
RE QUIRE MENTS FOR NEW MA TE RIAL LIFTS

3013.1 Re quire ments for new ma te rial lifts. New ma te rial
lifts shall com ply with ASME A17.1, Sec tions 2.7, 2.8 and 3.7
and the re quire ments of WAC 296–96 Part C1, Min i mum Stan -
dards for All Ma te rial Lifts.

SECTION 3014
EMER GENCY SER VICE FOR EL E VA TORS

IN EX IST ING BUILD INGS – PHASE I RECALL

3014.1 Gen eral. All ex ist ing el e va tors re quir ing Phase I re call
when in stalled or un der Chap ter 93 of the Se at tle Fire Code
shall com ply with this sec tion.

Ex cep tions:
1. El e va tors which com ply with the stan dards for new

in stal la tions as pro vided in Sec tion 3018;
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2. El e va tors with less than 25 feet (7620 mm) of travel
when the build ing of fi cial and the fire code of fi cial
give writ ten ap proval; and

3. El e va tors which com ply with ASME A17.1, Rule
211.3a 1984 edi tion or later and Sec tions 3014.10 and 
3014.11.

3014.2 Phase I re call keyed switch. A three-po si tion (“on”,
“off” and “by-pass”) key cyl in der switch shall be pro vided at
each des ig nated level within easy line of sight of the el e va tor
con trolled by the switch. Where ad di tional switches are pro -
vided in a cen tral con trol sta tion they shall be two po si tion
(“off” and “on”) key-op er ated switches.

3014.3 Keyed cyl in der-type switches. Keyed cyl in der-type
switches shall com ply with the fol low ing:

1. Keys shall be re mov able only in the emer gency (“on”)
and nor mal (“off”) po si tions. Keys shall not be re mov -
able in the by-pass po si tion.

2. One key shall be pro vided for each Phase I switch or key
cyl in der.

3. All emer gency op er a tion cyl in ders (Phases I and II) shall
be keyed alike but such key shall not be a part of a build -
ing mas ter key sys tem.

3014.4 Key lo ca tion.

1. A key box meet ing the stan dards of Sec tion 3011.3 shall
be pro vided at the des ig nated re call floor above the Phase 
I re call switch. The key box is to be mounted ap prox i -
mately 6 feet (1829 mm) above the floor. Other lo ca tions
may be ap proved upon re quest.

2. When a cen tral con trol sta tion is pro vided, an ad di tional
set of keys shall be pro vided and hung in the con trol sta -
tion in a lo ca tion des ig nated by the Fire De part ment. The
keys shall be iden ti fied by a ring or pad dle.

3014.5 Key switch func tions.

1. The three po si tions of the switch shall be marked
“by-pass”, “off” and “on”.

2. When the switch is in the “off” po si tion, nor mal el e va tor
ser vice shall be pro vided and smoke de tec tors, where re -
quired, shall be func tional.

3. When the switch is in the “by-pass” po si tion, nor mal el e -
va tor ser vice shall be re stored in de pend ent of any re -
quired smoke de tec tors.

4. When the switch is in the “on” po si tion, the el e va tors are
in Phase I el e va tor re call mode.

3014.6 Phase I automatic recall operation. When the Phase I
re call switch is in the emer gency (“on”) po si tion:

1. All cars con trolled by this switch which are on au to matic
ser vice shall re turn non stop to the des ig nated level and
power-op er ated doors shall open and re main open.

2. A car trav el ing away from the des ig nated level shall re -
verse at or be fore the next avail able floor with out open -
ing its doors.

3. A car stopped at a land ing shall have the in-car emer -
gency stop switch or in-car stop switch ren dered in op er a -

tive as soon as the doors are closed and the car starts to -
ward the des ig nated level. A mov ing car, trav el ing to or
away from the des ig nated level, shall have the in-car
emer gency stop or in-car stop switch ren dered in op er a -
tive im me di ately.

4. A car stand ing at a floor other than the des ig nated level,
with doors open and in-car emer gency stop switch or
in-car stop switch in the run po si tion, shall con form to
the fol low ing:

4.1. El e va tors hav ing au to matic power-op er ated hor i -
zon tally slid ing doors shall close the doors with -
out de lay and pro ceed to the des ig nated level;

4.2. El e va tors hav ing power-op er ated ver ti cally slid -
ing doors pro vided with au to matic or mo men tary 
pres sure clos ing op er a tion in ac cor dance with
ASME A17.1 Rule 112.3d 1984 or later edi tion
shall have the clos ing se quence ini ti ated with out
de lay in ac cor dance with ASME A17.1 Rule
112.3d (1), (2), (3), and (5) 1984 or later edi tion,
and the car shall pro ceed to the des ig nated level;

4.3. El e va tors hav ing power-op er ated doors pro vided 
with con tin u ous pres sure clos ing op er a tion per
ASME A17.1 Rule 112.3b 1984 or later edi tion
or el e va tors hav ing man ual doors shall con form
to the re quire ments of Sec tion 3014.7. Se quence
op er a tion, if pro vided, shall re main ef fec tive.

5. Door re open ing de vices for power-op er ated doors which
are sen si tive to smoke or flame shall be ren dered in op er a -
tive. Me chan i cally ac tu ated door re open ing de vices not
sen si tive to smoke or flame shall re main op er a tive. Car
door open but tons shall re main op er a tive. Door clos ing
shall con form to the re quire ments of ASME A17.1 Rule
112.5 1984 or later edi tion.  Door hold open switches
shall be ren dered in op er a tive.

6. All car and cor ri dor call but tons and all cor ri dor door
open ing and clos ing but tons shall be ren dered in op er a -
tive. All call reg is ter lights and di rec tional lan terns shall
be ex tin guished and re main in op er a tive. Po si tion in di ca -
tors, when pro vided, shall re main in ser vice. All prior
reg is tered calls shall be can celed.

7. The ac ti va tion of a smoke de tec tor in stalled in ac cor -
dance with Ar ti cle 193 of the Se at tle Fire Code in any el -
e va tor lobby or as so ci ated el e va tor ma chine room, other
than the des ig nated level, shall cause all cars in all groups 
that serve that lobby to re turn non stop to the des ig nated
level. The fire code of fi cial may ap prove the con nec tion
of other de tec tion de vices to ac ti vate re call. The op er a -
tion shall con form to the re quire ments of Phase I emer -
gency re call op er a tion. When ever new el e va tor
con trol lers are in stalled, they shall meet all pro vi sions of
the then cur rent build ing and el e va tor codes.  Newly-in -
stalled con trol lers shall have the ca pa bil ity of se lect ing
al ter nate re call floors.

3014.7 At ten dant-op er ated re call op er a tion. At ten dant-op -
er ated el e va tors shall be pro vided with vis i ble and au di ble sig -
nals which alert the op er a tor to re turn to the lobby when the car
has been re called un der Phase I con trol.
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3014.8 Dual re call op er a tion. El e va tors ar ranged for dual op -
er a tion shall con form to all re quire ments for au to matic op er a -
tion and at ten dant op er a tion as ap pli ca ble.

3014.9 In spec tion/main te nance re call op er a tion. Dur ing in -
spec tion op er a tion the au di ble and vis i ble sig nals re quired in
Sec tion 3014.7 will be ac tu ated when the car has been re called
un der Phase I con trol. The car shall re main un der the con trol of
the op er a tor and/or car top sta tion un til the car is re turned to
ser vice.

3014.10 Nurses’ pre emp tion. Nurses’ pre emp tion (hos pi tal
ser vice) may be al lowed to com man deer up to one-half of the
cars in a par tic u lar bank of el e va tors. At least one-half of the
cars shall re spond to Phase I and all cars not pre empted shall re -
spond.

3014.11 Op er a tion in struc tion. In struc tions for op er a tion of
el e va tors un der Phase I shall be in cor po rated with or ad ja cent
to the Phase I switch at the des ig nated level. In struc tions for op -
er a tion of el e va tors un der Phase II shall be in cor po rated with or 
ad ja cent to the switch, in or ad ja cent to the op er at ing panel in
each car. In ad di tion, Phase I op er at ing in struc tions shall be ad -
ja cent to the Phase I switch in the fire con trol cen ter and other
ap proved lo ca tions.

In struc tions shall be in let ters not less than 1/8 inch (3.2 mm)
in height and shall be per ma nently in stalled and pro tected
against re moval or de face ment.

3014.12 Latch ing. All cars re spond ing to Phase I Re call, ac ti -
vated by a smoke de tec tor or other ap proved de tec tion de vice,
shall re turn to the ap pro pri ate re call floor as de ter mined by the
first de tec tor re call sig nal re ceived. No de vice, other than the
Phase I switch, may over ride the first re call sig nal re ceived. A
later de tec tion sig nal shall not change the re call floor.  Smoke
de tec tor ac ti va tion shall only be re set man u ally.

SECTION 3015
EMER GENCY SER VICE FOR EL E VA TORS

IN EX IST ING BUILD INGS – PHASE II
HIGH RISE IN-CAR OP ER A TION

3015.1 Gen eral. Ex ist ing el e va tors in build ings hav ing floors
used for hu man oc cu pancy lo cated more than 75 feet (22 560
mm) above the low est level of fire de part ment ve hi cle ac cess,
or build ings hav ing floors used for hu man oc cu pancy 35 feet
(10 668 mm) above grade, which lack fire de part ment ve hi cle
ac cess to at least one side shall have Phase II in-car op er a tion
and shall com ply with this sec tion.

Ex cep tions:
1. El e va tors which com ply with the stan dards for new

in stal la tions as pro vided in Sec tion 3019;

2. El e va tors with less than 25 feet (7620 mm) of travel
when the build ing of fi cial and fire code of fi cial give
writ ten ap proval; and

3. El e va tors which com ply with ASME A17.1 Rule
211.3c 1984 or later edi tion.

3015.2 Phase II in-car op er a tion key switch.

1. A two-po si tion (“off” and “on”) key cyl in der switch shall 
be pro vided in each el e va tor car.

2. The switch shall be come ef fec tive only when the des ig -
nated level Phase I switch is in the “on” po si tion or a
smoke de tec tor has been ac ti vated and the car has re -
turned to the des ig nated level. The “on” po si tion shall
place the el e va tor in Phase II in-car op er a tion.

3. The el e va tor shall be re moved from Phase II op er a tion
only by mov ing the switch to the “off” po si tion with the
car at the des ig nated level.

4. The switch shall be op er a ble by the Phase I key and such
key shall not be part of a build ing’s mas ter key sys tem.

5. The key shall be re mov able only in the “off” po si tion.

6. One key shall be pro vided for each Phase II switch or key
cyl in der.

3015.3 Key lo ca tion. See Sec tion 3014.4 for the lo ca tion of the 
keys.

3015.4 Des ig nated op er a tor. The op er a tion of el e va tors on
Phase II emer gency in-car op er a tion shall be by trained emer -
gency ser vice per son nel only.

3015.5 Car op er a tion only. An el e va tor shall be op er a ble only
by a per son in the car.

3015.6 Cor ri dor call but tons and di rec tional lan terns. All
cor ri dor call but tons and di rec tional lan terns shall re main in op -
er a tive.

3015.7 Car and hoistway door op er a tion. The op er a tion of
car and hoistway doors shall com ply with the fol low ing:

1. The open ing of power-op er ated doors shall be con trolled 
only by con stant-pres sure open but tons or switches.

2. If the con stant-pres sure open but ton or switch is re leased
prior to the doors reach ing the fully open po si tion, the
doors shall au to mat i cally reclose. Once doors are fully
open, they shall re main open un til sig naled to close.

3. The clos ing of power-op er ated doors shall be by con stant 
pres sure of ei ther the call but ton or door-close but ton. If a 
door-close but ton is sup plied, it shall be op er a ble.

4. If the con stant-pres sure close but ton or car call but ton is
re leased prior to the doors reach ing the fully closed po si -
tion, the doors shall au to mat i cally re open. Once doors
are fully closed, they shall re main closed un til sig naled to 
open.

Ex cep tion: Mo men tary pres sure con trol of doors us -
ing the sill trip-type op er a tor may be per mit ted as ex -
ist ing; how ever, the doors must not open auto-
matically upon ar rival at a floor.

3015.8 Door re open ing de vices. Smoke-sen si tive door re -
open ing de vices and door hold-open switches shall be ren dered 
in op er a tive. Non-smoke-sen si tive door re open ing de vices re -
quired to be op er a tive un der all other con di tions may be ren -
dered in op er a tive un der Phase II in-car op er a tion only if the
doors are closed by con stant pres sure.

3015.9 Car call can cel la tion. All reg is tered calls shall can cel
at the first stop.
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3015.10 Di rec tion of travel. Di rec tion of travel and start shall
be by the car call but tons. With doors in the closed po si tion, ac -
tu a tion of the car call but ton shall se lect the floor, and start the
car to the se lected floor. If no door-close but ton is avail able,
con stant pres sure of the car call but ton shall se lect the floor,
close the door, and start the car to the se lected floor.

Ex cep tion: On prox im ity-type car call but tons or any other
type sub ject to false fir ing (calls be ing placed by line spikes,
in ter mit tent loss of power, etc.), the doors must be closed by
a door-close but ton. Floors may be se lected ei ther be fore or
af ter clos ing of the doors. The car will start only on the call
but ton or door-close but ton, de pend ing on which is the last
de vice to be ac tu ated.

3015.11 Mo tor generator time out. The mo tor gen er a tor shall 
not time out au to mat i cally.

3015.12 Car position indicators. The car po si tion in di ca tors,
when pro vided, shall be op er a tive.

3015.13 Phase II priority. Phase II op er a tion shall over ride
any floor calls keyed out for se cu rity rea sons. Floor se lec tion
but tons shall be pro vided in the car to per mit travel to all floors
served by the car. Means which pre vent the op er a tion of these
but tons shall be ren dered in op er a tive.

3015.14 False starts. The el e va tor shall not start with no calls
reg is tered.

3015.15 Ter mi nal runs. The el e va tor shall not make
unprogrammed ter mi nal runs.

3015.16 Loss of power. El e va tors on fire emer gency Phase II
car op er a tion shall re main in their re spec tive lo ca tions and in
Phase II mode upon loss of power. They shall not move un less
the el e va tor is un der the con trol of the op er a tor and power has
been re stored.

SECTION 3016
NEW IN STAL LA TIONS –

CON STRUC TION STAN DARDS

3016.1 Gen eral. All new el e va tors, es ca la tors, mov ing walks
and dumb wait ers and their in stal la tion shall con form to the re -
quire ments of ASME A17.1 as amended in this sec tion and to
the spe cific re quire ments of Sec tions 3017, 3018 and 3019. For 
el e va tor shaft re quire ments, see Sec tion 707. Ma te rial lifts
shall con form to WAC 296-96 Part C1, Min i mum Stan dards
for All Ma te rial Lifts.

3016.2 Wall cover ing material for passenger cars. Wall cov -
er ing ma te rial for pas sen ger cars shall com ply with the fol low -
ing:

1. ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.14.

2. Se at tle Build ing Code re quire ments con cern ing flame
spread rat ings for wall cov er ings and use of plas tics. (See 
Chap ter 8.)

3. WAC 296-96-23216, ex cept that in te rior fin ish ma te ri als
need not be firmly bonded flat to the en clo sure and may
be pad ded.

3016.3 Seis mic considerations. New in stal la tions shall com -
ply with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 8.4. The pro vi sions for Seis mic
Zone 3 shall ap ply.

3016.4 Re quire ments to accommodate people with
disabilities. All new el e va tors shall com ply with Build ing
Code Chap ter 11. In ad di tion, WAC 296-96-02300 through
02365 shall ap ply.

3016.5 Hoistway smoke control. The re quire ments of Sec tion
3016.6 ap ply in ad di tion to ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.1.4.

1. Hoistways of el e va tors shall be pro vided with means to
pre vent the ac cu mu la tion of smoke and hot gases in case
of fire.

2. When an el e va tor hoistway is pres sur ized and emer gency 
or standby power is pro vided for the pres sur iza tion
equip ment un der the pro vi sions of Sec tion 909, hoistway 
vent ing will not be re quired.

3. Pres sur iza tion.

3.1. When pres sur iza tion is in stalled in el e va tor
shafts, the pres sur iza tion of the shaft shall be
mea sured with all el e va tor sys tems in re call
mode, Phase I, and all cars at the des ig nated re -
call level with the doors in the open po si tion.

3.2. Ac ti va tion of pres sur iza tion may be de layed 30
sec onds to al low el e va tor doors to close.

4. Un less spe cif i cally in stalled to serve that space only, en -
vi ron men tal air sys tems and pres sur iza tion sys tems shall 
not be lo cated in hoistways, el e va tor me chan i cal rooms
and el e va tor ma chin ery spaces.

Ex cep tions:
1. Pres sur iza tion ducts serv ing a hoistway which

are sep a rated from the room or space by con -
struc tion equal to the rated con struc tion of the
room or space and so lo cated that all re quired
clear ances are main tained.

2. Pres sur iza tion duct open ings, damp ers and
grilles may be lo cated in hoistway shaft walls
pro vided the pres sur iza tion air does not im pair
the op er a tion of the el e va tor.

5. Hoistways shall not be pres sur ized through pres sur iza -
tion of el e va tor ma chine rooms. The ma chine room floor
be tween the hoistway and over head ma chine room shall
con tain as few pen e tra tions as pos si ble. All pen e tra tions
for ca ble drops, etc., shall be held to a min i mum size.

6. El e va tor doors must op er ate prop erly when hoistway
pres sur iza tion is in ef fect.

7. Ven ti la tion lou ver op er at ing mo tors shall not in fringe on
any el e va tor ma chin ery or con trol ler work ing clear ances.

8. Hoistways shall be vented in ac cor dance with the fol low -
ing:

8.1. Hoistways of el e va tors with more than 25 feet
(7620 mm) of travel from low est floor level to
high est floor level shall be pro vided with means
for vent ing smoke and hot gases to the outer air in
case fire or smoke is de tected in the build ing.
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Ex cep tion: Pres sur ized hoistways may be
unvented.

8.2. Vents, if used, shall be lo cated in the side of the
hoistway en clo sure di rectly be low the ma chin ery 
room floor or ceil ing at the top of the hoistway,
and shall open di rectly to the outer air or through
noncombustible ducts to the outer air. Ducts must 
have the same rat ing as is re quired for the
hoistway they are vent ing.

8.3. The area of the vents shall not be less than 3.5 per -
cent of the area of the hoistway nor less than 3
square feet (0.28 m2) for each el e va tor car, which -
ever is greater. The re quired area of the vent is to
be free area, un ob structed by lou vers, etc.

8.4. When damp ers are pro vided, they shall be of the
nor mally-open type (open with power off). They
shall be in the closed po si tion un less power fails,
or they are ac ti vated by fire alarm or ap proved
smoke de tec tion sys tem.

3016.6 El e va tor op er a tion on emer gency power. All el e va -
tors re quired to be sup plied with emer gency power shall com -
ply with the fol low ing:

  1. Each el e va tor shall be trans fer able to the emer gency
power sup ply sys tem.

  2. Emer gency power sup ply sys tems ca pa ble of han dling
all el e va tors on the pre mises need no se quenc ing or
switch ing other than the pos si bil ity of stag ger ing the
re start ing of the gen er a tors.

  3. Emer gency power sup ply sys tems whose ca pac ity can
han dle only one el e va tor of a du plex or one el e va tor in
each group of el e va tors shall com ply with the fol low -
ing. (For the pur poses of this sec tion, group is de fined
as all el e va tors serv ing the same por tions of a build ing:
highrise, midrise, lowrise, etc.)

3.1. All el e va tors on au to matic op er a tion shall be
au to mat i cally as signed emer gency power in
se quence and re turned to the Phase I re call or
lobby floor, where they shall open their doors
and then time out of ser vice.

3.2. The last car down will gen er ally be the se lected
car of a du plex or a group to re main in ser vice.
The ser vice shall con tinue to be au to matic.

3.3. The as sign ment of emer gency power will skip
or ro tate past cars which may be out of ser vice
(emer gency stop switch pulled, mal func tion,
car top op er a tion, etc.). If as sign ment is made
to a man ual or at ten dant-op er ated car and the
car is un at tended, the sys tem shall ro tate past
the car as though it is out of ser vice.

  4. The car and el e va tor ma chine room lights shall be ac ti -
vated on the emer gency sys tem.

  5. A man ual emer gency power as sign ment switch or
switches shall be in an el e va tor sta tus panel lo cated in
the fire de part ment cen tral con trol sta tion. Each el e va -
tor shall be ca pa ble of be ing as signed emer gency power 
from this lo ca tion. The man ual switch ing shall be ef fec -

tive at all times other than when the cars are au to mat i -
cally se quenc ing to the lobby or when the se lected car
is trav el ing. The switch shall not re move power in
midflight or with doors closed.

  6. El e va tors on Phase II car op er a tion shall re main in their
re spec tive lo ca tions upon loss of power. They shall re -
main in Phase II mode and shall not move un less the el -
e va tor is un der the con trol of the op er a tor and nor mal
power has been re stored or emer gency power has been
as signed to the car by ei ther au to matic or man ual
means.

  7. Loss of power and ini ti a tion of emer gency power im -
me di ately af ter Phase I re call op er a tion has oc curred
shall not cause any cars to be stranded in the build ing.
Upon the ap pli ca tion of emer gency power to the equip -
ment, the cars shall fol low the nor mal se quenc ing to the 
lobby, open their doors and time out of ser vice. When
all cars have been by passed (out of ser vice) or re turned
to the lobby, the as signed car shall then be come avail -
able for firefighter’s use on Phase II in-car op er a tion.

  8. Each el e va tor op er at ing on emer gency power shall be
tested in ac cor dance with ap pli ca ble ASME
A17.1-2000 Sec tions 2.16.8 and 2.26.10, and ASME
A17.2-1985, Di vi sion 118. Note:  Sec tion 207.8 and
Di vi sion 118 re quire the tests to be per formed with 125
per cent of rated load.

  9. If the el e va tor cars are re called to the al ter nate floor by
Phase I re call and a loss of power oc curs, the cars shall
be se quenced to the al ter nate floor upon as sign ment of
emer gency power. The cars shall not go to the pri mary
des ig nated re call floor un der these con di tions. The al -
ter nate floor shall be pro vided with a means of iden ti fy -
ing the el e va tor that is sup plied with emer gency power.

10. The el e va tor po si tion in di ca tor sys tem when pro vided
shall not be come dis ori ented due to the loss of power or
any other rea son; how ever, upon the re sump tion of
power, the car may move to re es tab lish ab so lute car po -
si tion.

11. Com mu ni ca tions to the car shall re main in ser vice.

3016.7 Mul ti ple hoistways. The num ber of el e va tors per mis -
si ble in a hoistway shall be in ac cor dance with this sub sec tion.
See ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.1.1.4.

1. No more than four el e va tors may be in a sin gle hoistway.

2. No more than three el e va tors serv ing all or the same por -
tion of a build ing may be in a sin gle hoistway.

Ex cep tion: Four el e va tors serv ing all or the same
por tions of a build ing may be in a com mon hoistway
un der the fol low ing con di tions:

1. The hoistway is pres sur ized; and
2. Emer gency gen er a tor power is avail able to

serve both the el e va tors and pres sur iza tion
equip ment.

3016.8 Ad di tional doors. Doors other than the hoistway door
and the el e va tor car door shall be pro hib ited at the point of ac -
cess to an el e va tor car.
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Ex cep tion: Doors which are readily openable from the car
side with out a key, tool, or spe cial knowl edge or ef fort.

3016.9 Key re tainer box. A key re tainer box locked and keyed
to the se cure city ac cess key for el e va tor ac cess and op er a tion
keys shall be pro vided.  The re tainer box shall meet the fol low -
ing stan dards:

1. Min i mum di men sions – 61/2 inches high, 6 inches wide, 2 
inches deep (165 × 153 × 51 mm).

2. Ma te rial – at least 16 gauge steel welded.

3. Color – red (un less lo cated in the main lobby above the
hall call but ton, 6 feet (1829 mm) above the floor).

4. La bel ing – “For Emer gency Use.”

5. Lock – high se cu rity Medeco lock spec i fied by the build -
ing of fi cial.  Use of the key shall be re stricted to fire,
emer gency re sponse and el e va tor in spec tion per son nel.

The key box shall be flush or sur face mounted, in stalled at the 
des ig nated re call floor above the Phase I re call switch or in the
main lobby above the hall call but ton where no re call fea ture ex -
ists. The key box is to be mounted ap prox i mately 6 feet (1829
mm) above the floor. The box shall be at tached to the build ing so
as to be able to with stand a force of 300 lbf/square foot (14.4
kPa)  ap plied hor i zon tally at any point. In build ings with more
than one el e va tor, the key re tainer box shall be large enough to
ac com mo date all re quired keys. Other lo ca tions and cus tom box
types may be ap proved by the build ing of fi cial upon re quest.

3016.10 El e va tor ac cess keys. Keys for ac cess to and for the
op er a tion of el e va tor equip ment shall be tagged and re tained in
the key box. The key box shall con tain fire emer gency ser vice
keys (Phase I and II, one key for each switch) and any or all of
the fol low ing:

  1. Ma chine room door;

  2. Sec ond ary level door;

  3. Pit door;

  4. Roof door;

  5. In de pend ent, hos pi tal emer gency and/or at ten dant op -
er a tion;

  6. Hoistway ac cess;

  7. Me chan i cal hoistway ac cess de vices (bro ken arm, lu -
nar, etc.);

  8. Mis cel la neous switch keys;

  9. Fire alarm panel room;

10. Sprin kler valve con trol room.

3016.11 Es ca la tor conveyance num ber designation. In any
build ing with more than one es ca la tor, a des ig nat ing num ber
(not less than 2 inches (51 mm) in height) shall be lo cated on
the up per and lower front plates.

3016.12 El e va tor car to ac com mo date am bu lance stretcher. 
In build ings four sto ries in height or more, at least one el e va tor
shall be pro vided for fire de part ment emer gency ac cess to all
floors. Such el e va tor car shall be of such a size and ar range -
ment to ac com mo date a 24-inch by 76-inch (610 mm by 1930
mm) am bu lance stretcher in the hor i zon tal, open po si tion and
shall be iden ti fied by the in ter na tional sym bol for emer gency

med i cal ser vices (star of life). The sym bol shall not be less than
3 inches (76 mm) high and shall be placed in side on both sides
of the hoistway door frame.

SECTION 3017
NEW IN STAL LA TIONS – GEN ERAL EMER GENCY

OP ER A TION RE QUIRE MENTS

3017.1 Gen eral. All el e va tors shall con form to the re quire -
ments of this sec tion and the spe cific re quire ments of Sec tions
3018 and 3019.

3017.2 Cen tral con trol sta tions. The fol low ing cri te ria shall
be met where build ings pro vide a fire com mand cen ter in ac -
cor dance with Sec tion 911:

1. An ad di tional two-po si tion (“off” and “on”) Phase I re -
call switch for each el e va tor or group as de fined by Sec -
tion 3018 shall be in stalled when the con trol sta tion is not 
within easy line of sight of the lobby Phase I re call
switches; the switch(es) shall be ro tated clock wise to go
from “off” to “on” po si tion;

2. A car po si tion in di ca tor which shall be of a pos i tive type
that will not lose the car po si tion nor need re set ting on
loss of power; how ever, upon the re sump tion of power,
the car may move to re es tab lish ab so lute car po si tion.

3. A tele phone con nec tion switch to el e va tor phones or a
firefighter’s phone jack con nected to the fire con trol cen -
ter;

4. A man ual emer gency power as sign ment switch;

5. A Phase I in di ca tor;

6. A Phase II in di ca tor.

3017.3 Nurses’ pre emp tion. Nurses’ pre emp tion (hos pi tal
ser vice) may be al lowed to com man deer up to one-half of the
cars in a par tic u lar bank of el e va tors. At least one-half of the
cars shall re spond to Phase I and all cars not pre empted shall re -
spond.

3017.4 Phase I and II op er a tion in struc tions. Op er a tion in -
struc tions shall be avail able in ac cor dance with ASME A17.1
Sec tion 2.27.7. In ad di tion, Phase I op er at ing in struc tions shall
be ad ja cent to the Phase I switch in the fire con trol cen ter and
other ap proved lo ca tions.

SECTION 3018
NEW IN STAL LA TIONS – PHASE I RE CALL

 RE QUIRE MENTS

3018.1 ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.27.3 Gen eral. ASME A17.1
Sec tion 2.27.3, Firefighters’ Emer gency Op er a tions Ser -
vice–Au to matic El e va tors, is su per seded by the fol low ing.

Phase I emer gency re call op er a tion shall be pro vided for all
el e va tors with fully au to matic open and close power-op er ated
doors.

3018.2 Sec tion 2.27.3.1 Phase I Emergency Recall
Operation. El e va tors re quir ing Phase I re call emer gency op er -
a tion shall com ply with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.27.3.1 Phase I
Emer gency Re call Op er a tion, and the fol low ing:
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Groups of el e va tors con tain ing four or more cars shall be
pro vided with two, three-po si tion key switches per group. A
group shall be de fined for the pur pose of this sec tion as all el e -
va tors serv ing the same por tion of a build ing. Two-po si tion
(“off” and “on”) switches may be pro vided in the fire con trol
cen ter where this code re quires such a cen ter. The switch(es)
shall be ro tated clock wise to go from “off” to “on” po si tion.
Hall call but tons com mon to a group will re main in ser vice un -
less both Phase I re call switches of a four-car or larger group
are placed in the re call mode, or a fire alarm re call sig nal is ini -
ti ated.

SECTION 3019
NEW IN STAL LA TIONS – PHASE II IN-CAR

OP ER A TION RE QUIRE MENTS
(ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.27.8)

3019.1 New in stal la tions – Phase II in-car op er a tion re -
quire ments. El e va tors re quir ing Phase II in-car op er a tion shall 
com ply with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.27.8 Switch Keys, as
amended be low.

ASME 2.27.8 Switch Keys. The key switches re quired by
2.27.2 through 2.27.5 for all el e va tors in a build ing shall be
op er a ble by the same key. The keys shall be Group 3 Se cu -
rity (see 8.1). There shall be a key for each switch pro vided.

These keys shall be kept on the pre mises in a lo ca tion
readily ac ces si ble to firefighters and emer gency per son nel,
but not where they are avail able to the pub lic.  Where pro -
vided, a lock box, in clud ing its lock and other com po nents,
shall con form to the re quire ment of UL 1037 (see Part 9) in
the key re tainer box as re quired by Sec tion 3016.10.

SEC TION 3020
NEW IN STAL LA TIONS – CON STRUC TION
OF HOISTWAYS AND MA CHINE ROOMS

3020.1 Con struc tion of hoistways. All new el e va tor
hoistways shall be of fire-re sis tance-rated con struc tion when
re quired by Sec tion 707. ASME A17.1 Sec tions 2.1.1.1,
2.1.1.2, 2.7.1.1, and 2.7.1.2 are su per seded by this sec tion.

Hoistways not re quired to be of fire-re sis tance-rated con -
struc tion shall com ply with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.1.1.2 as
amended be low.

ASME 2.1.1.2 Non-Fire-Re sis tive Con struc tion.

ASME 2.1.1.2.1 Where fire-re sis tive con struc tion is not
re quired by the build ing code pro vided, hoistway con -
struc tion shall con form to 2.1.1.2.2 or 2.1.1.3.

ASME 2.1.1.2.2 The hoistway shall be fully en closed
con form ing to 2.1.1.2.2(a), (b), and (c), or 2.1.1.2.2(a)
and (d).

(a)En clo sures and doors shall be unperforated to a
height of 2 000 mm (79 in.) above each floor or
land ing and above the treads of ad ja cent stair ways.
The en clo sure shall be unperforated, ad ja cent to,
and for 150 mm (6 in.) on ei ther side of any mov ing 

equip ment that is within 100 mm (4 in.) of the en -
clo sure.

(b)Openwork en clo sures, where used above the 2 000 
mm (79 in.) level, shall re ject a ball 25 mm (1 in.)
in di am e ter.

(c)Openwork en clo sures shall be 

(1)at least 2.2 mm (0.087 in.) thick wire, if of
steel wire grille;

(2)at least 2.2 mm (0.087 in.) thick, if of ex -
panded metal; and

(3)so sup ported and braced as to de flect not
over 15 mm (0.6 in.) when sub jected to a
force of 450 N (100 lbf) ap plied hor i zon tally 
at any point.

(d)En clo sures shall be per mit ted to be glass, pro vided 
it is lam i nated glass con form ing to ANSI Z97.1,
16 CFR Part 1201, or CAN/CGSB-12.1, which -
ever is ap pli ca ble (see Part 9). Mark ings as spec i -
fied in the ap pli ca ble stan dard shall be on each
sep a rate piece of glass and shall re main vis i ble af -
ter in stal la tion.

ASME 2.1.1.2.3 En trances shall be in con for mance with 
2.11, ex cept 2.11.14, 2.11.15, 2.11.16, and 2.11.18.

3020.2 El e va tor equip ment and ma chine rooms. El e va tor
con trols and ma chin ery other than driv ing ma chines and gov -
er nors shall be lo cated in a room ded i cated ex clu sively to el e -
va tor equip ment. Listed elec tri cal equip ment that serves the
ma chine room is per mit ted to be in stalled in ma chine rooms.
Air con di tion ing equip ment is per mit ted to be in stalled in ma -
chine rooms in ac cor dance with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.8.4.

El e va tor equip ment and ma chine rooms shall be en closed
by fire bar ri ers with at least a one-hour fire-re sis tance rat ing.
Ma chine rooms in high-rise build ings shall have a fire-re sis -
tance rat ing at least equal to that re quired for the hoistway.

3020.3 Ma chine room con struc tion for hy drau lic el e va tors.
All ma chine rooms and ma chin ery spaces for hy drau lic el e va -
tors shall com ply with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 3.7, Ma chine
Rooms and Ma chin ery Spaces, as amended be low:

ASME 3.7 Ma chine Rooms and Ma chin ery Spaces. Ma -
chine rooms and ma chin ery spaces for hy drau lic el e va tors
shall con form to 2.7.1 through 2.7.5 and 2.7.7 as amended
by this code.  Ma chine rooms for hy drau lic el e va tors shall
com ply with Sec tion 3020.2.

ASME 3.7.1 Lo ca tion of Ma chine Rooms. Hy drau lic
el e va tor ma chine and con trol rooms may shall be per mit -
ted to be lo cated over head, ad ja cent to, un der neath the
hoistway, or at a re mote lo ca tion. They shall not be lo -
cated in the hoistway.

Where hy drau lic ma chines and elec tri cal con trol
equip ment are lo cated in spaces sep a rated from the
hoistway en clo sure (see 2.1.1 and 3020.1), such spaces
shall be sep a rated from other parts of the build ing by en -
clo sures con form ing to 2.7.1.2 and hav ing an ac cess
door con form ing to 2.7.3.4 as amended by this code.
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3020.4 Work ing clear ances. The fol low ing work ing clear -
ances shall be pro vided in side the equip ment or ma chin ery
room for all el e va tors.

1. The width of work ing space in front of con trol lers shall
be the width of the con trol ler or 30 inches (762 mm),
which ever is greater. The depth of the work ing space in
the di rec tion of ac cess shall be not less than 48 inches
(1219 mm).

2. The min i mum clear space work ing clear ances for
free-stand ing equip ment shall be 18 inches (457 mm) on
two sides and be tween units of con trol lers, se lec tors
and/or walls or other build ing ob struc tions. The 18-inch
(457 mm) side clear ance may be com bined to per mit 36
inches (914 mm) clear on one side only.

3. The min i mum space at the rear of con trol lers with
back-wir ing, ter mi nals or other el e ments re quir ing ac -
cess shall be 36 inches (914 mm).

4. The work ing space shall be free of pipes, vents, stor age,
ducts or any other ob struc tion.

Ex cep tion: Space out side el e va tor equip ment and
ma chine rooms is per mit ted to be used to pro vide
work ing clear ance re quired for the front of con trol lers 
for rooms con tain ing only el e va tor con trols. Where
the space out side the room serves as a means of
egress, not more than one-half the re quired egress
width shall over lap the work ing clear ance.

3020.5 Ma chin ery rooms for pri vate res i dence el e va tors.
Ma chin ery rooms for pri vate res i dence el e va tors shall com ply
with ASME A17.1 Sec tions 2.7, 2.8 and 3.7.

SEC TION 3021
NEW IN STAL LA TIONS – CON STRUC TION OF

FLOORS (ASME 17.1, SEC TION 2.1.3.4)

3021.1 New in stal la tions – con struc tion of floors. All new el -
e va tor hoistways and ma chine rooms shall com ply with ASME 
A17.1 Sec tion 2.1.3.4, Con struc tion of Floors, as amended be -
low.

ASME 2.1.3.4 Con struc tion of Floors. Floors shall be of
con crete or metal con struc tion with or with out per fo ra tions.
Metal floors shall con form to the fol low ing.

(a)If of bar-type grat ing, the open ings be tween bars shall 
re ject a ball 20 mm (0.8 in.) in di am e ter.

(b)If of per fo rated sheet metal or of fab ri cated openwork
con struc tion, the open ings shall re ject a ball 25 mm (1 
in.) in di am e ter.

SEC TION 3022
IN STAL LA TION OF PIPES OR DUCTS CON VEY ING

GASES, VA PORS OR LIQ UIDS OR ELEC TRI CAL
 WIR ING IN HOISTWAYS, MA CHINE ROOMS OR

 MA CHIN ERY SPACES (ASME A17.1 SEC TION 2.8.2)

3022.1 Pro hib ited wir ing, pipes and ducts. In ac cor dance
with ASME A17.1 Sec tions 2.8.1 and 2.8.2, non-el e va tor elec -
tric wir ing, pipes and ducts are pro hib ited in el e va tor ma chine

rooms and hoistways ex cept as oth er wise pro vided in this sec -
tion. The use of false ceil ings and fur ring does not re move such
items from the el e va tor spaces and shall not be ac cept able ex -
cept as al lowed by ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.8.2 as amended be -
low.

3022.2 All el e va tor hoistways and ma chine rooms shall com -
ply with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 2.8.2, Pipes, Ducts, Tanks, and
Sprin klers, as amended be low:

ASME 2.8.2 Pipes, Ducts, Tanks, and Sprin klers 

2.8.2.1 Steam and hot wa ter p Pipes con vey ing gases, va -
pors or liq uids shall be are not per mit ted to be in stalled in
hoistways, ma chine rooms, and ma chin ery spaces un less 
nec es sary for op er a tion or main te nance of the el e va tor
and not used for any other pur pose. for the pur pose of
heat ing these ar eas only, sub ject to the re quire ments of
2.8.2.1.1 through 2.8.2.1.3.

Ex cep tion: Sub ject to the ap proval of the build ing of -
fi cial, pipes pro tected with dou ble con tain ment and
pipes with threaded or welded joints may be per mit -
ted. Pipes shall not be lo cated less than 7 feet (2134
mm) above the floor in ma chine rooms. 

2.8.2.1.1 Heat ing pipes shall con vey only low pres -
sure steam [100kPa (15 psi) or less] or hot wa ter [100° 
C (212° F) or less].

2.8.2.1.2  All ris ers and re turn pipes shall be lo cated
out side the hoistway. When the ma chine room is lo -
cated above the roof of the build ing, heat ing pipes for
the ma chine room shall be per mit ted to be lo cated in
the hoistway be tween the top floor and the ma chine
room.

2.8.2.1.3 Traps and shut off valves shall be pro vided in 
ac ces si ble lo ca tions out side the hoistway.

2.8.2.2 Ducts shall be per mit ted to be in stalled in the
hoistway, ma chine room, and ma chin ery space for the 
pur pose of heat ing, cool ing, ven ti lat ing, and vent ing
these ar eas only and shall not en croach upon the re -
quired clear ances.

Ducts and elec tri cal con duit may pass through an
el e va tor ma chine room or ma chin ery space pro vided
they are sep a rated from the room or space by con -
struc tion equal to the rated con struc tion of the room or 
space and so lo cated that all re quired clear ances are
main tained.

2.8.2.3 Sprin kler sys tems con form ing to NFPA 13 or
the NBCC, which ever is ap pli ca ble (see Part 9) shall
be per mit ted to be in stalled in hoistway, ma chine
room, and ma chin ery spaces, sub ject to the re quire -
ments of 2.8.2.3.1 through 2.8.2.3.4 rules pro mul -
gated by the build ing of fi cial.

2.8.2.3.1 All ris ers and re turns shall be lo cated out -
side these spaces. Branch lines in the hoistway
shall sup ply sprin klers at not more than one floor
level. When the ma chine room is lo cated above the
roof of the build ing, ris ers, re turn pipes, and
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branch lines for the ma chine room sprin kler(s)
shall be per mit ted to be lo cated in the hoistway be -
tween the top floor and the ma chine room.

2.8.2.3.2 In ju ris dic tions not en forc ing the NBCC,
means shall be pro vided to au to mat i cally dis con -
nect the main line power sup ply to the af fected el e -
va tor upon or prior to the ap pli ca tion of wa ter from
sprin klers lo cated in the ma chine room or in the
hoistway more than 600 mm (24 in.) above the pit
floor. This means shall be in de pend ent of the el e -
va tor con trol and shall not be self-re set ting. The
ac ti va tion of sprin klers out side of the hoistway or
ma chine room shall not dis con nect the main line
power sup ply.

2.8.2.3.3 Smoke de tec tors shall not be used to ac ti -
vate sprin klers in these spaces or to dis con nect the
main line power sup ply.

2.8.2.3.4 In ju ris dic tions not en forc ing the NBCC,
when sprin klers are in stalled in the hoistway all
elec tri cal equip ment, ex cept earth quake pro tec tive 
de vices con form ing to 8.4.10.1.2(d), lo cated less
than 1225 mm (48 in.) above the pit floor, shall be

(a)weath er proof (NEMA4); and

(b)wir ing shall be iden ti fied for use in wet lo ca -
tions in ac cor dance with the re quire ments in
NFPA 70.

2.8.2.4 Other pipes or ducts con vey ing gases, va pors,
or liq uid and not used in con nec tion with the op er a -
tion of the el e va tor shall not be in stalled in any
hoistway, ma chine room, or ma chin ery space. Where
a ma chine room or hoistway or both ex tend above the
roof of a build ing, pipes shall be per mit ted from roof
drains to the clos est point where they can be di verted
out of this space. Pipes shall be cov ered to pre vent
leak age or con den sate from en ter ing the ma chine
room or hoistway.

2.8.2.5 Where per mit ted and pro vided, pipes, drains,
and tanks, or sim i lar equip ment that con tains liq uids,
shall not be lo cated di rectly above the el e va tor equip -
ment and shall not en croach upon the re quired clear -
ances in the hoistway, ma chine room, or ma chin ery
spaces.

SEC TION 3023
AC CESS TO PITS (ASME A17.1 SEC TION 2.2.4)

3023.1 Ac cess to pits. All pits shall com ply with ASME A17.1
Sec tion 2.2.4 as amended be low:

ASME 2.2.4 Ac cess to Pits. Safe and con ve nient ac cess
shall be pro vided to all pits, and shall con form to 2.2.4.1
through 2.2.4.4.

2.2.4.1 Ac cess shall be by means of the low est hoistway
door or by means of a sep a rate pit ac cess door.

2.2.4.2 There shall be in stalled in the pit of each el e va tor,
where the pit ex tends more than 900 mm (35 in.) be low
the sill of the pit ac cess door, a fixed ver ti cal lad der of
noncombustible ma te rial, lo cated within reach of the ac -
cess door un lock ing de vice. The lad der shall ex tend not
less than 1 200 mm (48 in.) above the sill of the ac cess
door. The rungs, cleats, or steps shall be a min i mum of
400 mm (16 in.) wide. When un avoid able ob struc tions
are en coun tered, the width shall be per mit ted to be de -
creased to less than 400 mm (16 in.). The re duced width
shall be as wide as the avail able space per mits, but not
less than 225 mm (9 in.) wide. The rungs, cleats, or steps
shall be spaced 300 mm (12 in.) on cen ter. A clear dis -
tance of not less than 180 mm (7 in.) from the cen ter line
of the rungs, cleats, or steps to the near est per ma nent ob -
ject in back of the lad der shall be pro vided. When un -
avoid able ob struc tions are en coun tered, the dis tance
shall be per mit ted to be re duced to 115 mm (4.5 in.).
Siderails, if pro vided, shall have a clear dis tance of not
less than 115 mm (4.5 in.) from their cen ter line to the
near est per ma nent ob ject. The near est point of the lad der
shall be within 1 000 mm (39 in.), mea sured hor i zon tally
from the means to un lock the egress door from the pit.

Pit ac cess by a lad der shall not be per mit ted when the
pit floor is more than 3 000 mm (120 in.) be low the sill of
the ac cess door ex cept where there is no build ing floor be -
low the bot tom ter mi nal land ing, this height shall be per -
mit ted to be greater but not more than 4 200 mm (165 in.).

2.2.4.3 Pits shall be ac ces si ble only to el e va tor per son -
nel.

2.2.4.4 Sep a rate pit door, when pro vided, shall be sub ject 
to the fol low ing re quire ments:

(a)If the door swings into the pit, it shall be lo cated so
that it does not in ter fere with mov ing equip ment.

(b)If the door swings out, and the low est struc tural or
me chan i cal part, equip ment, or de vice in stalled
be neath the car plat form, ex cept guide shoes or
roll ers or safety jaw as sem blies, pro jects be low the 
top of the sep a rate pit ac cess door open ing when
the car is level with the bot tom ter mi nal land ing

(1)an elec tric con tact con form ing to 2.26.2.26
shall be pro vided to pre vent op er a tion of the
el e va tor when the door is open; and

(2)the door shall be pro vided with a vi sion
panel(s) that is glazed with clear wired glass
not less than 6 mm (0.25 in.) thick, will re -
ject a ball 150 mm (6 in.) in di am e ter, and
have an area of not more than 0.03 m2 (47
in.2).

(c)The door shall pro vide a min i mum open ing of 750
mm (29.5 in.) in width and 1 825 2 032 mm (72 80
in.) in height.

(d)The door shall be equipped with a bar rier con form -
ing to 2.11.1.2(I), where the door sill is lo cated
more than 300 mm (12 in.) above the pit floor.

(e)The door shall be self-clos ing and pro vided with a
spring-type lock ar ranged to per mit the door to be
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opened from in side of the pit with out a key. Such
doors shall be kept closed and locked. The key
shall be of Group 1 Se cu rity (see 8.1).

(f) Sep a rate pit ac cess doors shall not be lo cated
where a per son, upon en ter ing the pit, can be
struck by any part of the car or coun ter weight
when ei ther is on its fully com pressed buffer.

(g)Per ma nent noncombustible plat forms for safe ac -
cess and main te nance to the un der side of el e va tor
cars shall be pro vided where pit depths ex ceed 2438 
mm (8 feet) as ap proved by the build ing of fi cial.

SEC TION 3024
SUP PLY LINE SHUT OFF VALVE
(ASME A17.1 SEC TION 3.19.4.1)

3024.1 Sup ply line shut off valve. All hy drau lic el e va tors shall 
com ply with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 3.19.4.1, Shut off Valve, as
amended be low:

ASME 3.19.4.1 Shut off Valve. A man u ally op er ated shut -
off valve shall be pro vided be tween the hy drau lic ma chines
and the hy drau lic jack and shall be lo cated out side the
hoistway and ad ja cent to the hy drau lic ma chine on all hy -
drau lic el e va tors. An ad di tional shut off valve may be pro -
vided in the pit.

SEC TION 3025
GUARDS AT CEIL ING IN TER SEC TION

(ASME A17.1 SEC TION 6.1.3.3.9)

3025.1 Guards at ceil ing in ter sec tion. All es ca la tors shall
com ply with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 6.1.3.3.9, Guard at Ceil ing
In ter sec tion, WAC 296-96- 23410, and the fol low ing:

Guards shall be pro vided at any pinch ing, snag ging or
wedg ing points be tween the hand rail, bal us trade and ad ja cent
build ing com po nents or equip ment when such points are
within the clear ances de lin eated in 6.1.3.3.9.

SEC TION 3026
TEST RE PORTS

3026.1 Test re ports. When tests are re quired by ASME 17.1,
Part 8, as amended in this code, im me di ately af ter tests are
com pleted all test re sults shall be sub mit ted to the build ing of fi -
cial for ap proval on forms fur nished by the build ing of fi cial.
The sub mit ted re sults shall be com pleted and signed by the per -
son per form ing the tests and shall iden tify the test ing firm.
Cop ies of the com pleted forms shall be pro vided to the owner.

SEC TION 3027
AC CEP TANCE IN SPEC TIONS AND TESTS

3027.1 Ac cep tance in spec tions and tests. In spec tions and
tests shall com ply with ASME A17.1 Sec tion 8.10.1, Ac cep -
tance In spec tion and Tests, ex cept as amended be low.

ASME 8.10.1 Gen eral Re quire ments for Ac cep tance In -
spec tions and Tests

8.10.1.1 Per sons Au tho rized to Make Ac cep tance In -
spec tions and Tests.

8.10.1.1.1 The ac cep tance in spec tion shall be made
by an in spec tor em ployed by the build ing of fi cial au -
thor ity hav ing ju ris dic tion, or by a per son au tho rized
by the au thor ity hav ing ju ris dic tion.

8.10.1.1.2 The per son in stall ing or al ter ing the equip -
ment shall per form all of the tests re quired by 8.10.2
through 8.10.5 of ASME A17.1 in the pres ence of the
in spec tor spec i fied in 8.10.1.1.1.

8.10.1.1.3 The in spec tor shall meet the qual i fi ca tion
re quire ments of the ASME QEI-1. In spec tors and in -
spec tion su per vi sors shall be cer ti fied by an or ga ni za -
tion ac cred ited by ASME in ac cor dance with the
re quire ments of ASME QEI-1. Re quire ment
8.10.1.1.3 does not ap ply in Ca na dian ju ris dic tions.

SEC TION 3028
PE RI ODIC IN SPEC TIONS AND TESTS

3028.1 Per sons au tho rized to make pe ri odic in spec tions
and tests. Pe ri odic in spec tion and tests shall com ply with
ASME A17.1 Sec tion 8.11.1 ex cept that Sec tion 8.11.1.1 shall
not ap ply.

3028.2 In ter vals for pe ri odic in spec tions and tests. Sec tions
8.11.2 (elec tric el e va tors), 8.11.3 (hy drau lic el e va tors), 8.11.4
(es ca la tors and mov ing walks) and 8.11.5 (other equip ment)
shall be per formed at in ter vals spec i fied in Ta ble 3029.

3028.3 Cat e gory one tests. The tests re quired by ASME
A17.1 Sec tions 8.11.2.2.1 through 8.11.2.2.4 shall be per -
formed with rated load in the car.

3028.4 Cat e gory five tests. El e va tors shall be sub ject to
five-year in spec tion test re quire ments in ac cor dance with
ASME A17.1 Sec tion 8.11.2.3, Pe ri odic Test Re quire ments –
Cat e gory Five, ex cept that safety and gov er nor sys tems of cars
op er at ing on wood guide rails shall be tested by trip ping the
gov er nor by hand with rated load in the car, and the car at rest.

SEC TION 3029
PE RI ODIC IN SPEC TION AND TESTS OF

 ES CA LA TORS AND MOV ING WALKS
(ASME A17.1 SEC TION 8.11.4.2)

3029.1 Pe ri odic in spec tion and tests of es ca la tors and mov -
ing walks. In ad di tion to the rou tine in spec tion and tests re -
quired by ASME A17.1 Sec tion 8.11.4.2, a cer tif i cate of
clean ing the es ca la tor trusses and pan shall be per formed.

The step/skirt per for mance in dex test spec i fied in
8.11.4.2.19 shall be re quired for all pe ri odic es ca la tor and mov -
ing walk tests due on or af ter Au gust 1, 2005. 
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TA BLE 3029
IN SPEC TION AND TEST IN TER VALS

Note: In ter vals are spec i fied in months

SEC TION
EQUIP MENT

TYPE

PE RI ODIC TESTS

Pe ri odic Inspections Cat e gory One Category Three Cat e gory Five

Re quire-
ment Interval

Re quire-
ment Interval

Re quire-
ment Interval

Re quire-
ment Interval

8.11.2 Elec tric el e va tors 8.11.2.1 12 8.11.2.2 12 N/A N/A 8.11.2.3 60

8.11.3 Hy drau lic el e va tors 8.11.3.1 12 8.11.3.2 12 8.11.3.3 36 8.11.3.4 60

8.11.4 Es ca la tors & mov ing
   walks

8.11.4.1 12 8.11.4.2 24 N/A N/A N/A N/A

8.11.5.3 Hand el e va tors 8.11.2.1 12 8.11.2.2 12 N/A N/A 8.11.2.3;
8.11.3.4

60

8.11.5.4;
8.11.5.5

Dumb wait ers 8.11.2.1;
8.11.3.1

12 8.11.2.2;
8.11.3.2

12 8.11.3.3 36 8.11.2.3;
8.11.3.4

60

8.11.5.5 Ma te rial lifts and dumb-
   wait ers with au to matic
   trans fer devices

8.11.2.1;
8.11.3.1

12 8.11.2.2;
8.11.3.2

12 8.11.3.3 — 8.11.2.3;
8.11.3.4

60

8.11.5.6 Spe cial pur pose per son nel
   el e va tors

8.11.2.1;
8.11.3.1

12 8.11.2.2;
8.11.3.2

— 8.11.3.3 — 8.11.2.3;
8.11,3.4

60

8.11.5.7 In clined el e va tors 8.11.2.1;
8.11.3.1

12 8.11.2.2;
8.11.3.2

— 8.11.3.3 — 8.11.2.3;
8.11.3.4

60

8.11.5.9 Screw-col umn el e va tors 8.11.2.1;
8.11.3.1

12 8.11.2.2;
8.11.3.2

— 8.11.3.3 — 8.11.2.3;
8.11.3.4

60

8.11.5.10 Roof top el e va tors 8.11.2.1;
8.11.3.1

12 8.11.2.2;
8.11.3.2

— 8.11.3.3 — 8.11.2.3;
8.11.3.4

60

8.11.5.12 Lim ited use/lim ited appli-
   cat ion elevators

8.11.2.1;
8.11.3.1

12 8.11.2.2;
8.11.3.2

— 8.11.3.3 — 8.11.2.3;
8.11.3.4

60
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